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Deel u bestuurspraktyk met ons!

Daar is menige boere wat predatore doeltreffend bestuur en daarom wil ons graag sulke suksesstories aanhoor
en deel met medeboere. U geslaagde bestuurspraktyk sal in die maandelikse PMF- nuusbrief verskyn en ook op
die webtuiste geplaas word. Skakel Bonita Francis by (041) 365 5030 of per e-pos by nwga@nwga.co.za.

There is a lion on my stoep
An interesting read from the pen of Dr Sam
Ferreira, large mammal ecologist for SANParks,
on the impact that lions may have on the
livelihoods of people that live next to reserves
and national parks. His perspective is that
the behaviour and dynamics of lions must
be understood, which can play a key role in
informing managers to mitigate proactively. In this
way, all South Africans can benefit from the value of
lions, while minimising the damage they can cause.
South Africa is home to a sizable chunk of Africa’s lions – it
is among the top African countries with large lion populations
like Tanzania and Botswana. In southern Africa lion populations are
stable or increasing; elsewhere, lions have a hard time surviving and numbers are
dwindling.
Of course, a stock farmer would be happy if lions were to disappear. A game guide
somewhere in the Sabi Sand Game Reserve, however, would be unhappy if it were
to happen. Lions are of different value to different people. Famous parks like the
Kruger National Park will not be worth a visit if there were no more lions.
So why are South Africa’s lions doing so well? One reason is that South Africa has
two large national parks where lions can exist naturally. Lions in the Kruger National
Park or the Kgalagadi live happy lives, at least as much as a lion’s life can be happy
when it is competing for food. In the Kgalagadi, lions have a royal time catching
gemsbok living in the dunes. They have been enjoying the luxury (made a bit easier
with boreholes to supply water) for a long time. Such water allows other prey like
wildebeest to use the Auob and Nossob rivers year in and year out. This is a great
alternative for food when gemsbok is a bit scarcer in a dry season, and also gives
some diversity in their cuisine!
In the Kruger, some lions prefer prey like buffalo whereas others prefer smaller prey
like zebra and wildebeest. Under certain environmental conditions, their preferred
food can change. When changing their diet, lions have some risks because the
prey they eat can have bovine tuberculosis with a higher incidence than other prey
species. Although 40% of lions end up having the disease, it does not affect the
population because lions only die from complications after breeding.
Lions find their prey across large areas that they frequent regularly. These home
ranges can be from as small as 20 km2 to as large as 400 km2. Because lions live

in groups, they can afford to live across relatively large home ranges – this helps to
better patrol the area and search for prey than if they were alone. Prides normally
make up from two to nine lionesses and their cubs. Adult male lions form coalitions
of usually two to four, and they would oversee a pride and mate with the females
for about two to four years. The lionesses will have their babies about three months
after mating and the youngsters will suckle until about six to seven months old. The
young lions have a good time until they are about two-and-a-half years old. Then the
big lion chiefs of the pride start expelling young males from the pride. These young
males roam around (often many of them die of starvation), until they are strong
enough to meet up with one or two others and form a coalition that can oust some of
the older chiefs. Lion society is a rough place where there is no mercy!
Even so, when left to do their lion thing, populations respond depending on what the
prey is doing. In the Kruger, lion populations have increased because in the past 20
to 30 years, the total biomass of prey available to lions has increased. By 2015, there
were 600 lionesses and 1 800 lions in the Kruger National Park. About 450 lions live
in private reserves without fences separating them from the Kruger. Because of prey
being available in the Kgalagadi in the dry rivers with their boreholes, around 250
lions live there using the South African part of the Transfrontier Park.
The 2 500 or so lions living in these large open spaces, together with certain
positive trends in the populations, paint a rosy picture for the conservation-minded
South African. Recent drought conditions in the Kruger, however, made it easier
for young males to get food. Compared to other times, many more young males
survived and three to four years later, the incidence of these males leaving the Park
has increased. The chiefs of the prides are expelling these males. They are now
roaming places until they are big enough to sort out the old chiefs with the help of
one or two friends that they teamed up with. The candy store for lion food in the
Kgalagadi likely provides enough food for the young males to make it from their
bachelor roaming days through to being chiefs of prides.
As a result, young male lions very often go for walkabouts in the Kruger and
Kgalagadi. It is hard to have a fence running for thousands of kilometres, whether
in the Kruger or the Kgalagadi, that can stop a young male trying to escape
the ongoing lion bar fight. In fact, success with conservation creates problems
with neighbours. In large landscapes like the Kruger and Kgalagadi, proactively
maintaining relationships with neighbours is a key requirement.
It is of great concern when animal rights groups and stakeholders (sitting far from
any lion that may end up on their stoep) cause media uproar through comments and
lobbying, when authorities kill lions that are causing damage or other problems. It is
simple: a human life is immeasurably more valuable than that of a lion. Authorities
respect this principle and value basic human rights embedded in international values
and, more importantly, South Africa’s constitution.
At least 770 more wild lions live in South Africa in 59 small reserves. Each reserve
has enough space for only a few prides. Although the lions find their own food
and choose their mates, they live in places that have fences. Moving is not easy,

especially for young males expelled from prides by the big coalition males. The lions
in these 59 places, however, have a different lifestyle than the 8 000 or so lions
living in captivity where caretakers feed them daily.
Small, fenced reserves often introduce lions either from the Kgalagadi or from the
Kruger National Park stock, primarily because visiting tourists like to see the Big Five
– lion, leopard, buffalo, elephant, and rhino. New owners think that the more lions
there are the better for tourists, but problems soon arise. The lions increase at over
20% a year and quickly start making big dents in the prey populations. Unchecked
lion populations in small reserves will consume all the prey.
So why then would lions eat up everything in small, fenced reserves, but not in the
Kruger or the Kgalagadi? It is all about why lions live in prides. Lionesses defend
their cubs against alien, roaming males – small reserves have no alien, roaming
males. Lionesses also defend their territories against other prides – small reserves
have few other prides. Lionesses therefore spend more time on their own catching
their own prey, and they catch more prey than when in a pride.
A second problem is because a lioness works hard to get prey on her own, once she
has food she will only share the feast with her cubs. Cub survival is therefore much
higher in these small reserves. This also helps young males to survive better. The
managers of these small reserves now have the same problem that the managers of
the Kgalagadi and the Kruger have at times – there are many more young males that
the big coalition males need to expel from prides. These young males have a slightly
tougher time than those ones in the Kruger or the Kgalagadi. They cannot move
away from prides as easily, as small reserves have electric fences that are more
efficient than the hundreds of kilometres of fences surrounding big, protected areas.
This makes escaping the bar fight in small reserves more difficult but they eventually
escape if it drags on.
Managers of these small reserves have come together and set up the Lion Management
Forum (LiMF) to learn from one another. A key insight was that managers should
think about how to restore the population processes associated with the reasons for
lions living in groups. It is nearly impossible to restore these processes in most small
reserves. The best practice is then to mimic these processes.
New alien males cannot turn up because of fences and other places with lions being
far away. Therefore, managers introduce new males, mimicking an alien, roaming
male, or the take-over of a pride. Natural male take-overs often go with the new
males causing reduced survival of the cubs, a natural process. The LiMF managers
allow males to have pride control for three to four years before making switches,
much like the control male lions have over a pride in large parks.
Young males move away from the pride they were born to because the coalition
males expel them. The removal of young males is an important management
intervention, as this mimics the dispersal process of young males. It is also an
important activity as it reduces the chances of young males escaping from a small
reserve and causing problems with livestock on farms next to these reserves.

In large systems, lionesses also occasionally leave prides and join with others.
The LiMF managers then also remove lionesses and release them in another small
reserve. From 2010 to 2019, 301 males and 193 females were translocated between
reserves in South Africa.
Managers also put females on contraception. The aim is to reduce the number
of cubs when females and cubs compete for food when they live in groups.
Contraception, however, carries risks for lionesses and it is better to put a lioness
on the pill only once. This is useful as LiMF best practice suggests allowing
lionesses to breed once with a coalition of males to allow evolutionary selection
processes to unfold.
What do all these lions in small reserves mean for the conservation-minded South
African? Genetically speaking, twenty-five years of lion introductions resulted in the
59 reserves having an overall genetic diversity the same as a large national park.
The mixing of genetic stock from different locations is, however, not ideal in the long
term. The LiMF best practice advocates applying meta-population management to
help deal with this problem.
What is a meta-population? Habitats for any species are seldom good everywhere.
Across South Africa, there are many places with suitable habitat for lions, but
unsuitable habitat surrounds these good places. A species can persist if individuals
can move between these good habitats. The combination of all these good places
creates a meta-population. A local population of lions in a small reserve, for instance,
is a sub-population of individuals inhabiting it and interacting with sub-populations in
other reserves.
In an ideal world lions in these small reserves should follow the critical features of a
meta-population. A meta-population of lions would then live across South Africa in
different reserves with suitable habitats supporting breeding populations. Secondly,
reserves suitable for lions may not have any lions present at times. The quality of lion
habitat varies resulting in different birth and death rates among reserves. Thirdly,
there should be movement between these reserves with lion populations.
Amazingly, 98% of small reserves where lions live follow at least three
of the four criteria for a meta-population. They do so, however,
because of management seeking to mimic lion population
processes, resulting in only about 4,5% annual growth of lions,
rather than 22%. Not everything is perfect, though, as the
genetic structures are mixes from sources all over South Africa.
South Africa has nearly 3 300 wild lions, partly because in
large parks managers leave lions to play out their natural
roles, whereas in small parks managers manage the
constraints experienced by lion populations. This gradient
of approaches creates a significant contribution to global
lion conservation.
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Leaflets on predators – Leopards

The leopard is the widest-ranging large carnivore in South Africa and can be found in
most habitat types, from forests to semi-desert areas.
PMC has sourced many studies on predators and/or predation management. The
first leaflet on leopards provides a general description of the predator, its diet, and
behaviour. It also lists the signs of leopard predation and some of the methods used
to manage livestock predation by this species (ufs.ac.za/docs/librariesprovider22/
pmic-documents/04-leopard.pdf?sfvrsn=e5276520_2).
Its adaptation to rugged terrain and secretive and silent behaviour allows it to
survive outside protected areas and in the vicinity of suburban areas.

Leopards may develop a taste for livestock and may cause extensive damage on
livestock farms. Understanding this predator, its interactions with other predators,
and general management practices on a particular farm or larger area can help
develop effective predation management practices on that farm or area.
More information on the most common damage-causing predators can be viewed
here: ufs.ac.za/natagri/departments-and-divisions/animal-wildlife-and-grasslandsciences-home/alpru/products-and-services/predation-management-informationcentre-(pmic)/predators-and-predation
Visit the Predation Management Centre’s website ufs.ac.za/pmc for more
information, or contact them at PredationMC@ufs.ac.za with any comments,
questions, or personal accounts of leopards in your area or farm.
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